A new interpretation of the direct Schiff reaction of elastic connective tissue.
A direct Schiff reaction of elastic tissues has been known for many years, but the nature of the native aldehyde-rich components has not been clear. In this study, chicken, quail, and rat embryos and adult rat lung, aorta, and kidney were fixed in methacarn or in a formalin solution, embedded in paraffin, and sections of 8-10 micron obtained. Rehydrated sections were incubated for various periods in solutions of the enzymes chondroitinase ABC, clostripain, collagenase, elastase, heparatinase, hyaluronidase, subtilisin Carlsberg ("protease"), or trypsin, and in solutions of phosphomolybdic acid or sodium borohydride. After incubation, sections were placed, without prior oxidation, in Schiff's reagent, and were ultimately observed and photographed in transmitted light or with blue or green epifluorescence. A Schiff-positive substance was found, always and exclusively, in elastic tissues of the vasculature and lungs, which was hydrolyzed by the proteolytic enzymes to an extent that ranged from complete loss of Schiff reaction in minutes (trypsin) to no loss of Schiff reaction in 22 hr (clostripain). The Schiff-reactive protein preceded the time of appearance of elastin in the early embryos. We conclude that the aldehyde-rich protein responsible for this reaction is a harbinger of elastogenesis in vivo and speculate that it may represent the elastic microfibril or a component thereof.